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Principal’s Report
2020 Diary Dates
TERM 1:
 February 10 to February 14
 Year 5/6 Blue Light Camp
 Wednesday February 19
 Year 3/4 Royal Botanic
Gardens Excursion
 “Getting to Know You”
Interviews
 February 25
2pm—7:30pm and
 February 26
3:45pm—5:30pm
 March 5 School Photos
 March 9 Labour Day Public
Holiday—no school

WELCOME BACK
Welcome back to another exciting school year at Clayton North
Primary School. I would particularly like to welcome our new
Foundation (Prep) students and our other new students and parents
to our school.
Our Prep students had a great start to their school
life last week. They were happy and excited and we
wish them well on their first year at school. Each of
our new Foundation (Prep) students will receive a
colourful library bag from the Department of
Education. These lovely bright red bags contain
some information for parents, five story books and
some helpful items to make the start to school a
little easier. We are currently are waiting on an
additional quantity to arrive so all student receive
them at the same time.

2020 Term Dates:
Term 1—Thursday 30th January
to Friday 27th March
Term 2—Tuesday 14th April to
Friday 26th June
Term 3—Monday 13th July to
Friday 18th September
Term 4—Monday 5th October to
Friday 18th December

School Banking:
Every Thursday. Please leave
deposit books with your child’s
teacher

INDIVIDUAL BOOK SUPPLIES AND SCHOOL ACCOUNTS
I am extremely pleased to report that the vast majority of families
have already settled their Essential Education Items account, and
paid the excursion levy for Term 1.
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Principal’s Report (cont.)
Thank you to everyone for your support and for
ensuring that we have had a very smooth start
with the children being well resourced and ready
to go! As mentioned previously, the Essential
Educational Items are a vital component of the
school’s ability to provide resources for us to
implement the best possible education for all of
the children.
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If you are yet to settle your school account and
need some assistance, please do not hesitate to
see me or the school office for support.
CURRICULUM DAYS
On Wednesday January 29th the staff undertook
Professional Learning with Oakleigh PS, Oakleigh
South PS and South Oakleigh SC. The day’s focus
was on Cultural Understanding and Training for
Schools. This is a DET requirement.
The Cultural Understanding and Safety
Training (CUST) is a key commitment in the
Marrung: Aboriginal Education Plan, which is a
ten-year plan to support improved outcomes
for Koorie learners across all education
settings.
Participants gained an understanding of
Aboriginal culture, the importance of equity
and inclusion in educational practice and what
schools can do to provide a culturally safe
learning environment for Koorie students.
BREAKFAST CLUB 2020
The Breakfast Club is continuing in 2020. Azka, one
of our E.S. support, staff will be working from
8:00am until 8:45am in providing this excellent
service. This is supported through Food Bank and
our volunteers. Please note you must compete an
enrolment form for this service and for 2020 it
will be operating from 8:00am not 7:30am.
GRADE STRUCTURE FOR 2020
There will be 13 classes in 2020, two
Foundation classes and four at 1/2
and 3/4 and three at 5/6.
We welcome our new staff member
Sara Ong who has joined the 1/2
area.
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HOW YOU CAN HELP YOUR CHILD SETTLE BACK
INTO THE SCHOOL YEAR?
It’s not unusual for children to need a little extra
help adjusting to the start of school. What can you
do? Talk up what happens at school and develop a
regular routine could assist this process. Your child
will take their cues from you about how they see
their school. Your child needs to hear positive
messages about learning, teachers and the school
itself. Please see the class teacher if you have any
concerns.

Principal’s Report (cont.)
Congratulations to the following students who
are our 2020 School Leaders.

School Captain
Freeman House
Namatjira House
Wood House
Dunlop House
Japanese
Animal Care and
Green Team
Performing Arts
Music
Art

Keira
Rey
Hanif
Syamil
Angela
Abigail
Rylee

Sport

Ahan

Lila
Will
Cherry

5/6 CAMP
Many of our 5/6 students will be leaving on
Monday morning for Blue Light Camp Maldon. I
am sure all children are excited about attending.
Regular updates on the activities and events will
be posted via our SeeSaw app.
Whilst parents can sometimes be anxious about
their children being away I would ask parents to
refrain from contacting the camp supervisors
through this app. If there are any concerns with
anything regarding the camp we will contact you.
If there is an emergency please contact the school
office and we will contact the staff at camp.
SCHOOL COUNCIL ELECTIONS
School Council is a very important part of Victorian
Government Schools and we value input from
parents and Education Department employees.
There are five parent vacancies and two DET staff
vacancies on School Council this year.
Representatives are elected for two years.
Representatives whose two year term ends are
entitled to be nominated for re-election if they still
have children attending Clayton North PS in 2020.
Parents whose two year term ends this March are:
Shaun, Navjot, Thierry, Gurvinder and Ariba. Staff
whose two year term ends this March are Archie
and Edward. I would like to thank each of these
people for their input into the governance of our
school.

Nominations for parent and DET member
vacancies open on Friday 14th February 2020.
Nominations close on Friday 6th March 2020. If the
number of nominations exceeds the number of
vacancies, an election will be held in the week
Monday 10th March to Monday 17th March.
School Council meetings are held a minimum of
eight times a year, dates to be published. They
begin at 6:30pm and usually conclude by 8:00pm.
Please contact me if you would like further
information about School Council.

Assistant Principal’s Report
WORKING BEE
To finish the 2019 calendar year, the
school hosted a working bee on the
31st December with the assistance of 300 youth
volunteers, we are greatly appreciative of the
support provided by school council members,
Thierry Jarde and Sean Moroney who volunteered
their time to assist on the day.

With the significant people power available to us,
we were able to complete a substantial amount of
maintenance and work around the school. This
included refilling the sandpit, laying safety mulch
around our playgrounds and soil and mulch in our
garden beds, staining our prep cubbies and
wooden surfaces
and looking after
our chook shed
with soil and
straw placed
throughout the
enclosure.

Assistant Principal’s Report (cont.)
Classrooms were tidied and a general clean up of
the school grounds also occurred. Thank you to the
Helping Hands group and our school council for
their support of this project, it was an outstanding
outcome and a great way to end 2019.

Bookings can be made via the Sentral Parent Portal
and these will open on Monday 10th February at
9am. If you are having difficulty or require
assistance making a booking time, then please
consult your child’s classroom teacher or ask one
of our office team for assistance. We look forward
to seeing parents and families on the 25th and 26th
February.
MOBILE PHONE POLICY

PARENT TEACHER INTERVIEWS

Meet The Teacher Interviews will be held on
Tuesday 25th and Wednesday 26th February, these
sessions provide an important opportunity for
parents and families to meet with their child’s
teacher and consolidate an important relationship
that will benefit your child.
Teachers and students have all enjoyed a terrific
beginning to the school year and these interviews
will provide teachers with an opportunity to
provide some preliminary information about how
the school year has begun for your child and the
expectations moving forward for the remainder of
Semester 1.

The Department of Education and Training (DET)
has rolled out a Mobile Phone policy applicable to
all Victorian Government schools and to be
implemented from the beginning of Term 1, 2020.
This policy identifies that students bringing mobile
phones to school must have them switched off and
securely stored during school hours. Research
indicates that whilst mobile phones provide an
important tool for communication and access to
information, they can also contribute to disruption
in the classroom and open to misuse. The policy is
designed to remove a major distraction from
classroom and allow students to learn and
teachers to teach in a more focussed environment.
Schools do have the discretion to confiscate
mobile phones and/or adopt behavioural
consequences if mobile phones are switched on or
used throughout the school day. Please assist your
child and the school to support this.

OFFICE HOURS & COLLECTION
OF CHILDREN DURING SCHOOL
The school office is open 8:30am – 4pm
(excluding Term and Public Holidays).
Please note if you need to collect children during school hours please DO NOT
collect between 11-11:30am and 1:302:30pm.
Thank you.

From the Office
ELECTRONIC INVOICES
Invoices have been sent home electronically (by
email to “Adult A” which is the first person listed
on your child’s enrolment). It is very important
that parents ensure their contact information
(email and phone numbers) are always kept up to
date. We ask that parents check their emails
regularly in order not to miss any outstanding
invoicing.

Parents can provide a simple absence explanation.
It is not necessary to provide details if you do not
wish.
For example, unwell, personal, holiday,
appointment.

The Department of Education requires that the
School Office notify parents of an “Unexplained”
absence. The school will email parents notifying
them of this unexplained absence. If you receive
Payments to the school can be done by:
an email, please update Sentral or phone the

Cash in an envelope marked with your child’s school office as soon as possible with the reason
for your child’s absence. If no absent reason is
name, class, payment details and amount.
received, the school office will phone parents
Please note exact money only.
requesting a reason for the absence so that Sentral

EFTPOS at the school office
(class roll) can be updated.

BPay – details on Invoice
We do apologies in advance if you receive an
unexplained absence email / phone call and you

Electronic transfer (details on invoice):
had previously advised the school. We do
BSB 313 140
endeavour to keep our attendance records up to
date.
Account No. 1205 3566
Please email :
clayton.north.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
advising of payment including your
child’s name and payment description
EFTPOS payments CAN NOT be processed
manually, i.e. do not provide your credit card
details on paper or over the phone. Only credit
cards can be processed at the Office.

CAMPS, SPORTS AND EXCURSIONS FUND (CSEF)
The CSEF is an annual payment to the School to be
used towards camps, sports and/or excursions for
the benefit of an eligible student.
To be eligible for the CSEF a parent or legal
guardian must either:


Be a holder of a Veterans Affairs Gold Card,



Centrelink Health Care Card or



Pensioner Concession Card, OR

SCHOOL ABSENCE NOTIFICATION



Be a temporary foster parent

If your child is not attending school on a specific
day, you can update Sentral with this absence or
phone the office.

CSEF eligibility will be subject to the parent/
guardian’s concession card being successfully
validated with Centrelink on the first day of either
Term 2 or Term 3.

Thank you for your co-operation.

Please be advised that you are unable to enter
absences in Sentral until after the teacher has
marked the roll at the start of the day, i.e. after
9:15 am.
Absences can only be made on the day of the
absence (not for future absences). Please either
contact the office or your child’s teacher for
notification of future absences.

Current per student CSEF rates are as follows:


Primary school student rate: $125 per year



Secondary school student rate: $225 per year

Anyone who has not yet submitted an application,
please contact the School Office as soon as
possible for a copy of the form.
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